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well, I take care of this xx, we’ve been a-living on Indian Creek about,
right close to fifty year, I guess.
----I don’t know nothing about South Carolina, I never could recollect, just
can barely recollect heared about my father moving from there to
Transylvania, and we lived there till in the time of the Confederate War,
of the last year of the Confederates War and I don’t remember that, but
it was, I come to Jackson County and I’ve been in Jackson County ever
since and it’s changed a bit till now, and I’m still here yet, now iffen
you folks now knows anything about when the Confederate War ended, why
you can tell just how long I’ve been in Jackson County and in Swain.
----Well, I, I don’t know but I guess we’ve been a-living on Indian Creek
about fifty year, I never knowed nothing, only just work hard and to live
hard all the time, but we tried to live honest.
----Well, that was about the best place ever I did live until I lived on
Indian Creek, and I lived the rest of it.
----Well, oh we raised cattle and corn and made lots of stuff while we lived
up there.
----Well, they done just like rest of us did, they worked hard and tried to
live, and they’s several families about, about thirty -three families
lived up there.
----They was about thirty-three families lived there on Indian Creek when we
lived up there, and they all worked and tried to make a living by hard
work, the way we tried to live, and had a good time.
----They never had no fellowship there, they didn’t have frolicking up in
there much, sometimes they’d gather up a crowd of them and have a little
praise, they never had time to, to have frolic, they just had to work too
hard.

